Total Doe Award Program
Total Doe Minimum Requirements
Must qualify in show, LA, and milk with the following minimum requirements:
1. Must be Permanent Champion with at least a GCH designation
2. Must have a linear appraisal score of 90 or higher
3. Milk: Must qualify in all three: milk, butterfat, and protein
A. Milk of 2800 pounds or more in 305 days or less
B. Butterfat of 90 pounds or more in 305 days or less
C. Protein of 80 pounds or more in 305 days or less
---OR--- May qualify for milk with One Day Test score of 21 points or higher
Total Dam
Two or more Total Doe daughters
Total Sire
Three or more Total Doe daughters
General Rules
1. All Saanens (Purebreds, Americans, Grades, and Experimentals) are eligible.
Experimentals and Grades must be at least 50% Saanen as stated on registration
certificate, and must meet Saanen Breed Standard.
2. Animals must be owned by current member of NSBA, with dues paid on or before
February 1st.
3. All Total Doe entries must be owned by the person submitting the records. Entries with
qualifying offspring must have at least one animal owned by a NSBA member per group in
sire/daughters (Total Sire) and dam/daughters (Total Dam).
4. To be submitted with entry: Copy of registration certificate, ADGA GCH show win report,
DHI: individual cow page, One Day Test: Edit Report or Star Certificate, appraisal sheet,
and photo of the doe. Also include the full name of the animals with their titles (*M, +B,
GCH, etc.), their registration number, and their sire’s and dam’s information.
5. Entries will be accepted with milk records, linear appraisal scores, and show wins being
achieved in previous years, with at least one qualifying record being obtained in the current
year.
6. Entry deadline is Feb 1st of each year.
7. Entry is free to NSBA members. . A certificate will be issued for an additional $1 per
animal.
8. Photo is required for entry of Total Doe, and is requested for entry for Total Dam and Total
Sire.
9. List of qualifying animals will be published in the Saanen News, at the NSBA web site, on
the NSBA facebook page, and submitted to United Caprine News and Dairy Goat Journal
for publication.
Submit entries to Total Doe Chair
Sara Kerrick
172 Desmond Rd
Clyde NY 14433

315.396.4025
kerrick56@gmail.com

